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;o09Oregon delegation I a follow: A. A.

Morrison, D. D., Portland; Kev. William

Toilet Soaps
must be seen to be fully appreciated.
HI feats are little short of marvelous.
John Downey sang "The Field Are
White With Cotton" and was well re-

ceived. The moving pictures, tbe
of Mount Wane, conclude the

performance. The show la refined and
there Is enough comedy thrown in to
keep theatergoers well amused Mr.
Hedrlck announces a change of act
for Thursday and a special matinee

.Kid Gloves at Half Price
We have a nice new line of
TOILET SOAP and we of-
fer some for 20c to 75c per
box y

One lot of Gloves (slightly soiled) the $1.00

aiid $1.25 kinds go at 50; the $1.50 and $1.75

kind go at 75c. Size 6 to 8,

A full sized sheet, the size for donble beds
ROSS, HIGGINS . CO.

50c

You can always buy them cheaper at I

I THE BEEHIVE I
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FOARD & STOKES GO.
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Local Brevities.

Alt member of Uatewny camp of
Miu-i'itWf- are requested to itttiul the
nift--t hiif tonight. Important buMlnrm
ciml a hih'IiiI 1 mi".

Imt A yellow Hmtrh ol dog
with on blue anil una brown eye, A

reward will bo paid' for hi return to
W. W. Itliiehalgh. Astoria, Ore.

The rT'lpl In the jxillcw court

trilny were f L'xft, whli h will bo mi u

(ii'tuliilt1iin to llm num al-

ready colU-iii-- d during the month.

Flint impel' of HlxpiiHtilp wire
granted yesterday to John Heppo, a na-

tive of RuimIu, iiiuI Immc Wmu. unit
John U. Hundolln, native of Norway,

Our grower wmii u word that the
li season I now at It height, and

now In th time to purrhns for pre-

serving. Heat Oregon pnche 80 tent
ft box, at A. V, Allen'a.

Loat On Commercial atreet, between
Eleventh and Twelfth atreet, lady'
(old watch, without cryatal, and an In-

laid Jewel pin. Reward If left at New

Style reataurant

Colonial oyter. the choke t ahell-fl- h

product of the water of the l'u-Clf- lc

coaat. are kept exilualvely at th
Imiierlul Oyater Houae, where they are
aerved In any atyle. The Colonial la of
Illue Point alxe and of delkloua flavor.

The barkentlrm George C. Perklna
defined Kundiiy for Hun Pedro. Hhe
tuke Bin.000 feet of lumber, The Al-

liance departed for Hun Kruiiclmo, with
general freight, and the Redondo ar-

rived from Hon Kranrlaco to loud rail-
road tie for aouthem Cullfornla.

Hertha Hmlth waa nrreated Hundiiy

DRY GOODS

mmmmmm

night for larceny. Nile la charged with
having atolen 130 from Joeph Ceden-ber- g.

Hhe wa niilgned before Jua-th- e

Goodman yeaterday and releaaeJ
on $75 ball to appear thla afternoon
for trial.

The Finnish Free Lutheran church
congregation held a, picnic nt Deep
River on Hunday. The Flnnlah band
accompanied the picnicker and added
greatly to the p!aaure of the outing.
The congregation remained away dur
ing the entire day.

H. O. Trulllnger yesterday filed a .pe
tition with Auditor Anderaon request
ing that aome other locution be found
for the Are whistle. Mr. Trullliuter
ealdence I loc',Ue unpleasantly near

the whlatle, the Bound of which la un-

bearable. The requeat will be brought
to the attention of the council at its
next meeting.

Concluding on accsur.t of the mla-fortu-

expressed by the yachtsmen
during Thursday' racing here, the
Oregonlun aay: "The member of the
Oregon Yacht Club were very much
plenaed by their tntertalmmmt at the
handa of the regatta committee. They
received the best aort of treatment and
all vote that they had a good time even
If their race were filled with misfor
tune."

Will Cole returned to Portland Sun
day night, after attending a few daya
In the city with hla parenta. "I used
to be pretty well acquainted here." aald
Mr. Cole. Saturday night, "but I can't
And anybody ! know any more. Every
face la atrange to me." Other former
Aatorlans expressed themselves In a
similar vein, saying the population of
the city has undergone a great change.

The list of delegntea appointed to the
Episcopal convention to be held In Ros-to- n

In October Include the name of
Rev. W. S. Short of this city. The

Engines

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Corset Covera, lace trimmed,
Corset Covers, other kinds,

Night Gowns, fancy trimmed,

Night Gowns, embroidery,
Night Gownsj Nainsook trimmed,
Drawers, plain hemstitched, --

Drawers, other kinds, --

Skirts, very good, - ' .
Skirts, other kinds,

4? HARDWARE 0

8. Short, Astoria; CI. I. Van Water, D.
'

D Portland; Rev. J. E. II.' Simpson,
Portland. Alternates: Rev. P. K

Hammond, Oregon City; Rev. William
Coney, Salem; Rev. M. 1. ' Cioodhart,
Sumpter; Rev. A. lireck, Portland,

The children of the Kiuit Astoria
Norweglun Evangelical Lutheran
church enjoyed a walkout party yea
terday, many parents accompanying
the little one. Lunch waa eaten un
der the trees neur the reservoir and
the walkout proved an enjoyable one.

The cooler weather of the past few
daya has resulted In an exodus from
the beaches, and outgoing train are
loaded with passengers. September
may be a warmer month at the coast
than August, but the crowd will not
be nearly so great The Potter, which
haa been running to the north beach,
will discontinue her trlpa next Sunday.

The work of Improving Commercial
street east of Fourteenth will be be-g-

within a few days. The contract
for the Improvement has already been
awarded. The atreet mlaht have been

repaired before regatta week had not
the property owner bickered for ao

long a time over the method of mak
ing the Improvement. The thorough
fare Is aadly In need of repair and It
Is somewhat remarkable than an ac
cident ha not occurred.

The nve-mnst- schooner Crescent
has arrived from Manila in ballast to
load lumber. The Crescent had a long
passage of 66 daya, the result of calm.
She Is one of the few rs

afloat and is the largest vessel of her
class on the coast, registering 1334 tons.
She carrlea a cargo of almost 2.000.000
feet of lumber. Captain Olsen states
that he arrived off the river on Thurs- -

day, but waa unable to make port for
two days on account of the fog and
smoke.

Assessor Cornelius yesterday Issued
the call for the meeting of the county
board of equalisation, which will be
held September 28 at the county court
room. At that time the 1904 roll will
oe examined and eoun lxerf and nil
Parties should flle objections at the
date specified. Thla year's roll will
Include all property In the county, the
exemptlona heretofore allowed having
been done away with by law for this
year. On thla account many persons
will be taxed who have not previously
been assessed, and all such persons
are expected to flle their objections be
fore the board, and not at a later
date.

An amusing incident occurred in
front of the Occident Sunday night. A
well dressed stranger, much the worse
for liquor, dropped asleep while sitting
In front of the hotel. Evidently he had

vein more or less or nts time near
the hotel and become familiar with the
conduct of a business establishment in
the neighborhood. He was awakened
by a party of night hawks who were
making considerable noise on their way
home, and. Jumping from his seat
cried out, "The Hub! the Hub!" For
a While he was believed tn h ia.i.
but explained In a maudlin way thnt
he had been dreaming of Strain's place
of business.

Henry Miller, who was arrested Sat
urday night for passing bogus checks,
was arraigned yesterday before Jus
tlce Goodman and committed to Jail in
default of 3500 bonds. He Is to ap
pear for trial tomorrow afternoon.
Miller had been working In a local res
taurant during regatta week and
cashed at Denck's saloon a check for
$23.50. It waa drawn on the Astoria
Savings bank and signed "Henry Mey
ers. Anomer unsigned check was
found In M"ler'8 pocket by the polke
Miller Is held unon a chaiar of nh.
talnlng money under false pretenses.

Edward Foley, who was injured in a
runaway accident Saturday night, Is
getting along nicely. Foley Is not in
ternally hurt and Dr. Henderson ex
pects he will be out again in about a
week.

The bill prasented ' at Hedrlek's
theater last night was one of the best
yet offered at this popular .place of
amusement. The theater was crowded
at alt three shows and the performers
were heartily applauded from the time
the curtain went up until the closing
number. Miss. Maud Carter opens the
show. Miss Carter Is a very attractive
blonde, whose singing scored for her
a decided hit last nieht. niiimm-- .

La Meln are on in a refined sketch
entitled, "Taming a Hunband." The
sketch is catchy. Miss La Moin ren-
dered a violin aolo that Dleased the
crowd," and Mr. Olllmore' vocal effort
was also very much appreciated. Marco
brothers appear In a roaring comedy
act that keeps the house convulsed.
Tint Welch, the "man without bones,"
also appeaj--

s in a comedy act that is
worth while seeing, and indeed, which

each

I

- - 25c
25c to $1.20

- 50c
75c and 90c

$1.00 and $1.50
25c

35c to $1.00
- 50c

75c to $4.00

0

20c up
10c up

$1.30 up
$1.00 up

Meats

75c per, box, and all other
season.

STOKES CO.

LIFE'S .fafrft.
EASY 0v . )

i l lot of

Thursday, allowing each adult who
buy a ticket a pass for one child un-

der IS years of age.

The members of the Multnomah
bowling team were somewhat disap-
pointed because of their failure to lift
the famous Keldenhelmer trophy. They
made no effort to conceal their disap
pointment, for they came to the city
anguine of success. The pins acted

very badly during the contest, but the
same difficulty Is experienced at the
Portland clubs. The Multnomah bowl-er- s

did not say when they would be
back again for another try, but it I

probable that they will challenge
shortly. A visit from the Portland
Commercial bowlers Is expected In the
neur future. The Astorlans have failed
away from home on a great many dif
ferent occasions, and only won through
persistent effort. The difficulty of
bowling away from home makes vic
tory rather Improbable, and the Mult-
nomah men now appreciate thla.

In an answer to inquiries from a
number of county clerks. Attorney- -

General Crawford haa rendered an
opinion In which he advises the clerks
that when registration books are
opened between September 20 and Oc
tober 20, only those persons should be
registered who did not register last
spring. The registration law prior to
June, 1904, provided for only one regis
tration, in the spring. The direct pri-
mary law, adopted by the people at the
June election, amended the registration
law so aa to provide that the books
shall be open for a month beginning
September 20. Some o the county
clerks thought from the reading of the
law that all voters must register in the
fall, even though they had already
registered In the spring The attorney- -

general holds that the registration in
the spring was legal and continues In

effect even though the law was amend
ed. The second opening of the books
is merely for the purpose of register-
ing those voters who did not register
In the spring. , .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Trulllnger are
visiting in Portland.

Mrs. Ernest Bros of Portland went
over to Seaside yesterday.

Nace Grant has returned to Port-
land after a week's stay In the city.

J. O. Hanthorn is down from Port
land, looking after local business in
terests.

J. H. Robinson, who Is connected with
the government immigration service, Is
In the city. ,

Link C. Burton and A. E. Hulme of
Cathlamet came down last night on the
Lurllne.

James A. Magulre of San Francisco
was among last night s arrivals at the
Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Van Tuyl of
Chinook are in the city on their way
to Long Beach.

Miss Zoe Patterson of The Dalles
passed through the city yesterday en
route to Seaside, where she will visit
for a few weeks.

J. R. Coulter, R. C. Bell and Louis
Dammasch came over from llwaco last
evening on the Nahcotta.

H. W. Goddard, J. A. Keating and
James Curran were among the Port
landers in the city yesterday.

Mrs. L. Jemmess and Mrs. M. E. Web
ber of San Francisco arrived in the city
last evening from Portland and will
leave today on the Columbia for San
Francisco.

For Sals or Rant.
House and lot near Youngs bay

bridge. Also 40 acres of choice bottom
land on Crooked creek, near- - Grays
river, Wash. A. E. BEARD, .

Str. Jordan,
or 269 Grand Ave.

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS.

If you wish to enter college or com
mercial school it will pay you to send
name and address to C care Morning
Astorlan.

Benjamin Coe has opened the Parker
house dining room and will conduct It
for some time to come. The dining
room will remain open until 8 p. m.
Mr. Coe is prepared to furnish aa ex-

cellent dinner for 35 cents, and solic-

its patronage.

FOR SALE. ;
Steamer Volga, length 6T feet, 16.4

feet beam, depth 4 feet For further
particulars and price call on "Warren

Packing Co., foot of Seventh street.
city.

Locks from

Hinges from - --

Doors from -- --

Windows - -

Nails, Portland prices
Building paper, Portland prices
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& GROCERIESpart of tbe time
poorly all of the time

work any time

There Are
Run wellfhat Won't
Ran

STANDARD
RUNS WELL

Lunch goods for picnics

Cheese Canned Fruits
Fresh and new

PicklesGAS ENGINE
ALL THE TIME

H C. 11. CARLSON COMPANY, Ag.nts FRUIT
mnillIIIUmiiniltmMM,rM.t,.M,TTTT
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SOUVENIRS
Crawford Peaches, big sellers at

fruits in
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Of All Kinds at

Svenson's Booh Store
11o
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GEBoDaEar
TAPESTRY is2 Sim: CO UCH

"MAKES

WALK'Ml'
There'!

ft jft : ? utlsfirtion in a

ORIENTAL
DESIGN S

One Hundred Patterns, new
nobby and distinct, they will
sell fast, so come in and make
your selection early. X? j&

Prices $2.35 and up

shoe which, after months'
wear, needs only polish to

lnrk tike new."

vLflAS. tlLILBOM .SON?
4 . ..':. . ' ,. . .

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs Wherity, Ralston Company
THE.LEADINO SHOE DEALEK3


